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Chap. 300.

HaSI'ITAU. 4. CUARITABLE: IXSTITUTJONS.

Ilee. 1.

CHAPTER 300.
An Act relating to Hospit.als and Charitable
I nstitutiollS.

H

IS MAJESTY, by I1Dd with the advice and consent of
the Legislati\·c Assembl)' of the Province of Ontario,
cnacts as follows:-

_0"'-

1. This Act lUay be cited as The IIospitab and Cllaritable
8. 1.

Institutions Act. 2 Oeo. V. c. 85,

PART I.
PUBLIC UOSPITALS AND CHARITAnJ.E INSTITUTIONS.
lIIode of dl ..
IribotlDJ: aid
....dtr Act.

2. All money apnropriated by this Legislature for the
purposes of this Act shall be distributed lUI follo~1t(a) For every Public Hospital, a per diem ratc fixed

from time to time hy the Lieutenant-Governor in
Council upon the basis of the number of days'
actual t.reatment and stny of each patient ad.
mitted to or being within the hospital during the'
cn.lelJdar year lJext preceding the year for which
such aid is gil'cn;
(b) For every refuge on the list of such ilJstitutiolJS
enlitl~d to receive aid, 7 cents for each day's
actual maintenance therein of nny indigent person during the calendar J'ear preceding that for
which the aid is given;

(c) FOI' e\'~r.r orphanage or infants' home on the list oC

such institutions entitled to receive aid, 2 cents
for each day's actual maintenance therein of any
orphan or neglected or abandoned ehild during
the enlendar year next preceding that for which
aid is given, and in the case of an infant under
one y~ar of age while heing nursed by its mother
at such orphanage or infants' home, 7 cents per
day for each da)"s maintenance;
(d) For evcry "uell orphanage or infants' home, 7 cents
per day for each day's ndunl maintenance of any

adult, Criendles:, Rod indigent female eRred for
therein during the calendar year next pr~eding
that for which nld is given. 2 Goo. V. c. 85, 8. 2. I

See. 9.
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a. Every grnnt made under the authority of Ule next pre· ~o~it~~'::.
ceding 'section shall be conditional upon compliance with the pU~d with.
requirements of this Act and of all regulations made thereunder by the Lieutenant-Governor in Council and shall be
subject to the restrictions hereinafter contained. 2 Geo. V.
c. 85, 8. 3.
4. Where the receipts of any hospital, refuge, orphanage No .Id .10 be
or infents' home arc equal to or exceed, without rcckoning~:"n~~e
any aid received under this Act, the expenditure for main· e~lpnno~c<l
··
ha
II c
b grante d to sue h eoot
tenance 0 r patients
or mmates no a1'd s
lon..ofe~.ID."'·
institution uader this Act unless the Lieutenant-Governor
in Council otherwise directs. 2 Oeo. V. c. 85, s. 4.

5. The aid granted to any hospital or refuge under thisLimltlol
Act, except in unorganized districts, unless the Lieutenant· :~::\~
Governor in Council otherwise directs, shall not for any year
exceed the amount of .the municipal grant for its mainten·
/lnee during that year. 2 Geo. V. e. 85, s. 5.
6.-(1) No hospital shall be entitled to receive aid in :::f1~':flA
respect of paying patients admittcd to or being within it.

(2) Every person admitted to or bcing within any such Who m.y be
' "pal
d ,to such hOSPlt::1
. I d....,m.d
p.y,
. 1 W I10 pays, or ror wbom t h cre 15
in&, potlent•.
h osplta
from any source, otllcr than thc public funds or moncy of
the Provincc or of a municipal corporation, a wcekly sum
in excess of $7 shall bc dcemed a paying patient.

(3) No aid shall be paid to any hospital which is hereafter Where hool'lc.l
established in any municipality in which a hospital alreud.y ~~~;\~ed.
exilsl..s aud is ill operation ulll~ such uddilioulil hospital is
established WiUI Ule approval of the Lieutenant-Govcrnor in
Conncil.

(4) Subse~tions ~ and 2 shall not appl:)' to a hospital which :rr~t:.'~~i:n.
has not recclved llld for tl pcriod of ten years. 2 000. V. I lind ::I.
e. 85 1 8. 6.

7. In calculating thc amount of the aid the day Oillo.. "moun,
boo .,,1·
d"epa. t U'C 0 f nny pa t'len t 01' person s I1all not l
le 'IDC Iu d cd . 10
O..13It·d.
2 Geo. V. e. 85, s. 7.
8.-(1) 'I'he Licutenant-Governor in Council may limit 1.lmHlng
the number of days' stay of differcnt classes of patients or~~~i'i~~"i"n•.
inmates for which aid llIay bc given.

(2) Every Order in COlmci! made under the nuthority of 1.Il)·ln~ ~fO'"
this sCClion shall be laid before the Asscmbly ns soon as COD- I."",,·,n r.
venicntly'mny bc. 2 Geo. V. c. 85, 8. 8.
J

9. The '1'rcasnrer of Ontario,
Lieutennnt-GO\'crDor in Council,
propriutctl for tllnt purpose, pny
as the Lieutenlint-OovcrnoJ' in

with the nuthority of :the1·m."r~r
may, from any moncy ap.:~ J"rr~~~:
nt such times in c\'cr:)' year ,,,,,..,,n' •.
Council rlecllls fit to nny

:;6U4
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institution cntilled to receive aid under this Act the" BU~

to wJ!ich it is entitled. 2 Oeo. V. c. 85, s. 9.

. ."
.

.

;

';

10. The I,ieulCD:mt-Oovernor in Council may fix ~d
direct the particulars to be contained in, and the Corm; manA,
nCr lind time of making nllt! mode of verification of such
retnrns as may ~eCIII proper for the due carrying out of the
provisions o[ this Act. 2 Ceo. V. c. 85, s. 10.
.·~naIl1 h•
f31~

11. Any person who knowingly makeR, or is a 'PArty to
the nlaking or procurinK to be made, directly Or indirectly,
of any false retllrn shall incur a penalty of $),000 which:
may ue recovered with costs b)' action at the suit of the
Crown only. 2 Oeo. V. c. 85, s. 11.

..... of

r~IUm,

,

12. Onc of tile Inspectors of Prisons nnd Public Charities, dcsi~IInted for tlmt pllrpose by tile Lieutenant-Governor.
in Council, shall be the Inspector of the institutions receiving aid under this Act.. 2 Ceo. V. c. 85, s. 12.

"

IJUII~.

of

13. The Inspector shall from time to time visit BDd inspect cvery such institution and shall make nil proper inquiries as to the maintt>nnnce, management lIod alTairs thereof; tlnd by exnmination of the registers nnd such other
means lIS he ma3' deem necessary verify any return which
has lJeen mltde nnd shall report thereon to the Lieutenant,.:
Governor in Council. 2 Ceo. V. c. 85, s. 13.

1"'Pt"tlor,

14.-(1) Tho Lioutenant-Governor in Council may desig-.
nate the hospilals, refuges, orphanages and infants' homes
to wldeh nid 1lI1l)" be granted; but no institution shall be so
designated unless the In~peetor reports that it has all tho·
proper re(luiremcnts for one of its nature and objects and
that it ought to be aided under this Act.

Iteoh",,~lIon 01

lo"ltt"!,O'"

'0 ....·""In

..rd.

i1uhml"I'm "lid
01>< ...1"," vi

I..
GtJullC11.
O.d~r

Oheonllnullnw
fit • ",.

Rt-alll"l'llon
of Rid.

(2) 'fhe Ordcr in Council shall be laid before the Assembly M soon as convenientl)' may be and shall not be operative unless and until it has been ratified by the Assembly.
2 Geo. V. e. H5, s. 14.

Hi. 'fhe Lieutenant-Governor in Couneil may, upon the
report of the InSllector that nny hospit:ll, refuge, orphanage
01' infants' 1I01l1e is insufficient or withont the necessary and
proper acconl1nod~tion or requirements for one of its nature
ami ohjeets, dired that any in~titulion receiving aid shall
not tlrerc:lfrcr rcceive aid, and thereupon, and whil~t the
order in It'rJns remains unrevuked, sneh infoltitution shall not
l>c entitled to 01' receive further aid, but upon the report of
the In.<;pcelor he may re\'oke the order lind mny :llso if he sees
fit direct that the institution shall receh'e aid Cor the period
or flOY part of the period durinj;C which the first named
Order in Council wa.<; in force. 2 Oeo. V. c. 85, 8. 15.

Sec. 21.
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16. No by.laws or regulntious of the trustees or other A~P'(lul 01
.
I·
I
I
t I
b)·I"w" by
govermng body 18vmg t \c contra or lJ1unagcmcu 0 any 1.i""k1lhospital, refuge, orphllllnge 01' infants' home receiving aid r~"'g:::~::~r
lor the government and management of such institution, or
for prescribing the method find tCl'll1S of admission thereto,
or defining Ilnd regulating the duties find powers of the
officers and sen'f1UUI thereof, or the salllrics of such officers
and servants, SI11.l1 have force or effect unless and until
approved by the Lieutenant-Governor in COllncil upon the
report of the Inspeclor. 2 Oeo. V. c. 85, s. 16.
17.-(1) Every hospital receiving aid under this Act l'lhnll ~~~:~~lott
provide reasoDllblc facilities for giving, by such of its staff as in hOlpil.la.
may be designllted Professors and lIIembers of the teaching
stafT of the Medical Pnculty of any University situate in or
nea'r to the place in whicll thc hospital is situatc, clinical
instruction in the public wnru:-J thereof to the medical students of such University, and if the :mthoritics of the hospital and of thc University <Ire unable to agrce as to the
nature and extent of the fneilities to be granted, or tIle
regulations under which they are to be rnadc use of, the same
shall be determined by the Lientenant-Governor iu Council.

•

(2) Nothing in this section shall prejudice or interfere F.xlolln~
with any agreement existing betwecn :my university and any ~~~:;mNlta
hospital. 2 Geo. V. c. 85, s. 17.
uuh·~",Uletl.

18. Training Schools hI' Nurscs mny be conducted atn~~.mnl;nll
..
·d un dcr .t Ius· ~~ct.
'
. Is receiving
hosplta
1lI
fin d when such regu· nl r-;u ..~"·
lations in relation thereto as may be prescribed by the Lieutenant-Covernor in Council have been obscr\'eJ gradUl~tc
nurses of such 'rl'llining Schools mny be entilleu to l'e<!"1stra·
tion in a Hegister kept for that purpose nnder the Jil;eetioD
or the Provincial Sccrctary, and a. persoll so rc"istcred may
be designated a registercd nurse. 2 Gco. v. c.
s. 18.

85,

19. No hospital receiving' aid shall refuse to admit and Mhnl·,I,," 01
h'
.
<·O''''''"'l't!ye..
.
care I or a patient aVlDg tubercular disease. 2 Geo. V. e. 85,
t.

19.

20. No hospital
receiving aid shall refuse to admit and Whn\
.
mOll' l>~1',,\i~"1.1
.ely"'-'"
care for any Sick person brought to it whilc sulferill" fl'OlI1 ,,,I,,,',,,,'on.
ony disease othcl' tlwn a COllllllllllic:I!Jlc disensc, notice of
which is by Th~ Public lfcallh Act or by the re~lllations~~~;iI!.Slllt.
thereunder reqUIred to be placarded. 2 Ceo. V. c. 85, s. 20.
21.
If n eontra\'ention
of cither of tile ncxt
preeclling two ..fw,don
Will,.<1 .......\
••
_••
J
•
SectlOIlS IS l·eporll.'U to Ill' Inspector, and If 011 il\'·cst''';ltion~",''r ...,·,,·
the rcport is found to he correct, th(; nil! may be withjrall'll ::~::&
in the lIlllllner provided by section J5, and sl1;111 liCIt hen. 20.
restored except ill thc man ncr providcd by that se~tioll.
2 Oeo. V. e. 85, s. 21.

":9&""
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Kleht to
tab bad.,

22.-(1) The trnstees or other governing body of &oy
hOf>pilnl receiving aid may e:tproprinte any land adjacent'to
the hospital for the purpose of cnlnrging it..
'

CondlU"no 01

llQSl'lTALS &< CUAnITAllU: lliSTITUTlOXS.

Sec. 22 (1):

(2) The power conferred by subsection 1 shall Dot be
exercised unless the Inspector reports that it is necessary
for the purposes of the hospital fllHl approves of the plans
of aduitions and improvements for which the land is· re•.
qui red and his report is npprovcd by the J..iculenant·Gov.

u'e,d.ln!l'

",ilL,

croor in Council.
"'"pUr_tllln 01
ktlv.l>lKl.

C,

I Yl.

n"rio'

n""nor•.

Mllnldpat
Ironl. to
lrI""pilolt
und." • ....u-

m.nl, U to
Indi~.nt

palirnu.

Wh" 110
",<t .... mcnt.

R.old.n«
><lmlued.

It...,,,••..,.

.h.'r:e

of
Imm munlcl·
palil1.

(3) The pro\"i~ions of The M1I1l1cipal Act as to taking
land compulsorily and making compensation therefor and
llS to lhe manDer of determining and paying the compensation shall 'TIlIliatis mlltalldi<~ apply to the trustees or other
go,·erning body :lnd to the exercise by them of the powers
conferred by 1>1Ioseetion 1 and wherc any act is by any of
slich provisions rcquil'cd to be done br the clerk of a muniripnlity or at the office of snch clerk, the like nct shall be
done by the superintendent of the hospital, or at: his office
as the cnse may be. 2 Geo. v. c. 85, s. 22.
23._(1) 'fhe corporation of the municipality in which
an indigent persoD. admitted to It hospitnl receiving aid under
this Act is at the time of his admission residcnt shall be liable
to pay to the governing body of the hO!lpital the charges for
his trentment, anil, in the case of hi!'! death his burial expenses,
not exceeding $15.
(2) A lllunicipal corponltioD llIay agree with the trustees
or other gOl'cruing body of thc hospital to pay a fixad annual
grant in lieu of its liability for the mnintenanee of the
indigent pllticnl~ admitted to such hospital from the municipality.
.

(3) Where there is no such agreement, and an indigent
person is admitted ns a patient to any hospital receiving aid
under this Act, the superintendent of such hospital shull by
registered post notify the clerk of the municipality of which
such patient represcnts himself as being a resident thnt he
)I;IS J,.-.Prl ndmitte,l tn lhe hospital, ~i\'in,!:l' sueh particulars
as Inay be nscerwinnble to enaIJle the clerk to identify the
patient.
(4) Unless the clerk within fourteen days after the mailing of such notice notifies the superintendent of the hospital
by registered post that such patient is not ;'l. resident of that
municipnlity, lie shall be decmed to be n resident of it.
(5) Upon the discharge or death of a patient Wl10 was
or under 8ub.~ectioll 3 is deemed to have heen a resident of
the municipality at the time of his admis.'1ion, the sllperin~
t('ndent of the hospital shall J!ive notice thereof by regifoltered
post 10 the clerk of the municipality, and shall furnish &"
st"ltemcot of the claim of the hospitnl in respect of snch

See. 26
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patient, and the corporation of the municipality .hall be
liable for and shall pay the amount of such elaim.
(6) Where a patient is admitted to a hospital from terri. rlOllu,~.
tory v.ithout municipal organization, in which he was em·
ployed immediately prior to his admission to the hospital,lo..no'IIlp..
the superintendent shall notify his employer in the snme
manner as pro\'ided for in subsection 3, and snch employer
&hall be liable for the maintenance of the patient

:=..¥

":"r

(7) Every employer of labour having more than ten per- ~~~:..

in his employ and ha\'ing n contract for the medicalll:aI.. ltll....and surgical cltre of his employees shall be liable for the
maintenllnce of such employee in any Public Hospital; but
not at a higher rate than the actual cost per day for maintenance at such hospital. 2 Geo. V. c. 85, s. 21.

50IlS

24. No hospital shall charge agnini'lt a municipal corpora- r.:"'~I\I""
tion for the maintenance of an indigent patient fl higher rate ~nr °l~df;~..,
than $1 per day. 2 Geo. V. c. 85, s. 24.
plOll."I.
25_ Upon payment by a Jllunicipal corporation of the L1lObl1l17
charget of a hospital [or the treatment or burilll of a pllti{'nt:~ ~~"".~i.l.
such patient or his executors or ndministrators shall be Iillhleto ."'\lnloi·
for the amount so paid as: for a debt due to such municipal plOhl7·
corporation. 2 Geo. V_ e. 85, 8. 25.

PART ll.
PRtvAT:!: HOSPITALS.

26. In this Part,

[nll'Oprt'l.

II.....

(0) .. IIouse" shall include lllly building, tent or other 8tmc- .. n
..
ture, whether pennanent or tempornry, intended for hUlnllD ........
habitation; ond where there are two or more such strueturCli
in the oecupntion of the Sltme ocrson and situate on the 811me
piece of hind they shall be dcemed to constitute 11 Mingle
house within the menning o( this Act;
(b)'''~laternity hospitnl" shnlllllcan a priyate hospital ror"~hl~rnhl
the reception nnd care of llatienta in or in respect oC child- b""pll~l'"
birth;

(c~ "Medical and sl~rgical hospitul" shull menu n pri,'nte")fNllrlOl ...c1
hOSPlbd for the reception of uny claM of patients other than our,,,"101
those last mentionlld;
boopltlOl."

(d) "Pntient" shnll mean n person recei\'L>d and lodged in" P.tlonl.'·
a private hospital;

(e) •• Private hospital" shall menu a house in which two or .. Pr1nl~
more patients are reeeiv~ and lods.ed at the same time ot1t~r"""pll"'''
than

:1608

Chnp.300.
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(8).

(i) An institution to which P:lrt J applies.
(ii) A hospital or other est:llJlishmcnt wbolly or mainly
supported by Pro\'incinl aid,
(iii) An institution in respect of which a license under

The Private Sanitan"1l1n Act is in force, or
(iv) An institution (or the reclam:ttion and eure of
habitunl dnmkards cstnhli~hed under The Jlun~
cipal Acl. 2 Ceo. V. e. 85, s. 26.
l.;trl.!-C

to.

IKwpllAl.

27.-(1) ~'o house shall be U!\:ed ns a private hO'lpital
except under the Ilulhol'ily of a license issued by the Provincial Secretary nnder this Act.

(2) If :my house is used as a private hospital in breach
of this section the occupier nnd nil persons concerned in the
mnnngemcnt of the ho~pitnl shnll se"erally incur n pennlty
not exceeding $25 for e\'cry dllY during which such usc is
continued. 2 Goo. V. e. 85, s. 27.
Appliutloll

10. 1Ief'......

28.-(1) Every llPlllicntion for n license to keep n private
hospital Rhnll be mnde in writing to the Provincial Secretary
and shall eontnin the following partieulnrs:(a) The full unmc. plnee of abode ::lnd occupation

or

the npplieant;
(b) A statcllient of the estate or interest of the applicant
in the house in respect of which tbe liewse it
desired;

(c) A st.1tel:aent of the number of patients proposed to

be retched in the hospiml and in each roolO or
npnrtOlcflt of the hospitul;
(d) .A description of the sitllntion of the hospital;

(e) .A plllll of the hospital on a scale of not less than
nn eishth of an inch to the foot;
(f) A statement of the length, brelHlth lind height of

e\'ery room Dnd apartment in the hospit.'ll including' opernting nnd subsidiary rooms;
(g) A statement of the rooms Or apartments to be used

exclusively by plltients, lind of those to be used
exelush'ely Ily the licensee or the superintendent
of the hospital or by persons other than pntients;
(11) 1\ statement of the sanitary nrr.1ogemeots, ventilation, henting nnd water supply of the hospital j
(i) A full description of the fire eseapes of the hospital

nud the facilities pro\'ided for usc in CMe of fire;
(j) A statement as to the

e!IWCS of patients proposed
to be received into the hospital.

~."33"
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(2) Every such application shall be verified by the statn- Vtr;ft.~doll
tory declaration of the applicant and shalt be accompanied'"ulOOI1.
.• ppli·
by 8 fee of $5. 2 Gco. V. c. 85• s. 28 .
1'••.
29.-(1) No license shall be gmoted unless the house and Al'proul.
its location with regard to adjoining dwelling houses are approved by the Inspector as suitable for the purposes iudie/lleu
in the application, and the Provincial St'crctary is satisfied
as to the character and fitness of tile applicant. 2 Geo. V.
c. 85, 8.29; 3-4 Geo. V. c. 87, s. 1, paf't.

(2) The approval of the Inspector as to the location of
the hOlll'C shnll not Ilpply to a hcuse used as a privatc hospital on the 15th dny of April, 1913, so long tiS it continues
to be used for that purpose. 34 Geo. V. e. 87, s. 1, part.

Kinds 01
30.-(1) Every licensed hospital shall according to the lic,·n...d
Ii_iute
tenor of the license issued in respect thcreof be eithcI'h"'pitale.
Vatrrllity.
(a) A licensed maternity hospital; or
(b) .l1 licensed medical and surgical hospital; or
(c) A ho~pilal licensed hoth as n maternity and as a 3htr-rn;ly

medical and surgical hospital.

and medi.al.

(2) Every license shall state tIle mnximum number of Numbrt of
patients who llIay be received and lodged in the hospital at patlu's.
Flny one time.
(3) A license may be limited to the reception of any parti. ~lm~~:~~~•.
cwar class or classes of paticnts.

nutAtion 01
(4) Every license shall continue in forcc until revoked in llceu__.
accordance with this Act. 2 Geo. V. c. 85, s. 30.
31. A licensee shall, in the month of October in each '\nnn,,1 fee.
year, pay to the Provincial Secretary a fee of $5 for the
continuance of the license. 2 Geo. V. c. 85, s. 31.'

32. "'hen a license has bcen issllcd to two or more per- qontlnna
sons jointly, nnd during the cnrrency thereof nny of those:;::n,: f
persons dies leaving the other or others snrdving, the liccnsen<>t....,'!h.
""In roree au dl lave t IIe same e ff ect as 1"r grantt:U
..1 d"~lh
,'an""j:
S hll
a remalO
of Ona
. . or sunlvors.
,.
2 Gco..
V c. 85. s. 39_.
nf
101M
to .1 Ie 6UrVl\Or
1l.~1I'c<' •.
33. On the application in writing signed by the lieensee,....nof~~ 01
nnd by any person to whom he llt.>sircs that his Iiecnse shall ~r"~~l~rftl::.':."n
be transferred, the Provincial Secretary may, by imlorse.... Il... n.re.
ment on the license or otherwise in writing, transfer the
license to that person, and thereupon that person shall
become the licensee of tlte hospital with the salllC riJ!hts
and obligntions M if thc license had been granted to him.
2 Goo. v. c. 85, ~. 33.

;1() In

Chap. 300.
/Jr

'rnnlt~r

r••oo.llo..
/Jt li~.uoe
upa" d.lll>
/Jt II •• ,,~••

O<>ullnu ..llou
/JI 1I.~ .. oe
u .. tll
....olrrd.
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Sec. 34: (1).

34.-(1) If Ute licensee or the sole surviving licensee
dics the Provineial Secretary may, by endorsement on the
license or otherwise in writing, transfer the license to' any
person nominated by the executors or administrators of the
deceased licensee, and that person shall thereupon become
the lieen.<;ee of the hospital \\·ith the snme rights and obligations as if the IiccDSe had been granted to him:

(2) Unless and until the license is revoked nnder .this
section or nnder section 35 the hospital shall continue to be
n liccnsed hospital, and the superintendent and other officers
shall he deemed for the purposes of this Act to continue in
office in the same manlier as if the licensee were still living.

K"'·'lClIll<",
(3) If the license is uot transferred under the authority
~1~~'~:I1:::'i~~,i!3. of this section within two months after the death of tlie

lie<.>n.<;ee or of the ~ole sl1r\'ivin~ licensee the Provincial
Secretary may by writing under his hand revoke the license,
and notice of the revocation shall be published in the Ontarw
Gazette. 2 Geo. V. e. 85, s. 34.

11.,."".1;' ..
~I

H

.

Octlult I..
plp"."l ul
l;«n ... I..,.

aii.-(l) A license may at any timc be revoked
Provincial Secretary, if

by

the

(n) The licensee has made default for three months in

paying the annual liccDSe fee;

Act.

tb) The licensee Or superintendent has been convicted
of an offence against tllis 1\.e\ or of any offence
punishable by imprisonment, 01'

I·"u,i ...·•

~.l

Conviction
.1

Ull'fDC.I

I,.iu~t

un .. n;'ary.

In the OJ/inion of the luspcctol' the ho.spital premises

are unsanitary or without proper tire protection,
or the hospital is managed or conducted in such
11. manner that the revocation of the license is
re(juircd in the public interest.

SOllee to
liff""",

(2) Before a Iiccnse is revoked the Provincial Secretary
shall give "llotiee to the licensee 01' superintendent of the
ground on which it is proposed to revoke the license, and
shall afford to him an opportunity of showing cause ""by the
license Sliould not be revokcd.

~nicr

(3) Any such notice lIlay be givcn ,to the licensee or lIuperintendent, either personally or by leaving it at the hn8pital
with an officer or employee thereof, alld the re,·ocation· 8hl\1I
be effected by ,~riting under. the hand of the Provincial
Sceretary, and notiee of the revocation shall be published in
the Ontario Gazelle.

ut

.."Ilo...

0...,1010" 01
Pro.lnd31
St.." ..lu,
8n31.

(4) The iiceision of the Provincial Secretary all to the
revocation of a license shall be final and conclusive and
shall not be questioned in any Court or in any proceeding.

2 Gco. v. e. 85, s. 35.

Sao. 38 (1).
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36.-(1) No structurul alteration of or addition to any ~~~~~~
licensed hospital'shall be made until a plan of the proposed ~Ir".t,!nl
'
'
h as benegn'cn
alteration or a d ditlOn
to an d approve( I by ~1t ••""01".
t!IC Inspecklr.
(2) If auy alteration or addition is made in breach of V.nally.
this section the licensee sh:llL incur a penalt)' not exceeding

$100. 2 .Goo. V. e. 85, s. 36.
37.-(1) For evcry liceDsed hospital there shall at all :::I·~t"'a.
times be a superintendent resident on the premises \\'ho may U.ell.ltd
bc the licensee himself, if qualified under this section, and hOlp,tl!.
shall be either a legally qUHlified medical practitioner or A
trained graduate nurse.
(2) No parson other than a licensee shall be nppointed as :;~~~j:"
the snperintendent until his name and qualification have
been notified to the Inspector and he has approved of the
appointment.
(3) During the temporary absence, illness or incapacity:,,-;';'~fD.'
of the superintendent the licensee 1II1IY, without notice to thetendnl.
[nspector, appoint as acting superintendent any other person qualified in accordance with this section; nnd e\'Cry person so appointed shall, while he so nets, be deemed for the
purposes of this Act to be the superintendent, but he shall
not so act, whether under the same or suceessive appointment9, for a longer continuous pcriod than foul' ,\·eeks.
(4) If at any time A licensed hospital is used as sllch whilcpu...lty·
there is no duly qualified superintendent, or while the rmper_
inteudcnt is not resideut on the premises, the licensee shall
incur a penalty not exceeding $25 for every day during
which it is so used.

(5) The Provincial Secretary may, because of special cir_~upPllun
cumstances alld 011 such terms and conditions as he thiuks.rnd~~
fit, by warrant under his hand temporarily e~empt aoy S«nt~.y.
licensed hospital from the requirements of subsection 1.
(6) Any exemption so granted may be withdrawn by himWlthd.... ~1
by notice undcI: his band nnd dclivered to the Iicensec of the ol'llI'lOplt(Jtl.
hospital. 2 Dca. v. c. 85, s. 37.

38.-(1) In every licensed hospital there shall be kept a R0l;!ou-• •1
Register of Paticnts in which shalt be entered the followillgPahUlu.
particulars :-

or everyNlme. etl.
I'
liS a d"
miSSion into thc hos- of patl.nt&.

(a); The name, nge and usual place of abode

pA lent, an d d ate
"
pital;
.

0f

~ .. m" of
n/lIllC of thc medical
practitioner, it .ny, m.dlul
attending each pntient;
p ...dllollf"

(b) The

:3612
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Oalf, of
Il.ll~"l·.

d,p.rlo",
~r

dutll.

Olb ••

""Tll.uln••
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(c). The date at which each patient leaves the hospital

or, in the event of the death of a patient in the
hospital, the date of }Jis death;
"
Cd) Such olher particulars as may he prescribed b,.:the
Inspector.
.

I!:nt,.,. of

(2) Such particulllf"S shall be eutered in thp Register as
soon as practicable after the occurrence of the act or event
to which the entry relates.

I'en_llin.

(3) Every person who knowingly makes in the Register
an untrue entry shall incur a penalty not exceeding $200.

Idem.

(4) Every licensee who fails to make or cause to be made
any entry in the Register required by this Act" to be made
Ulerein shall incur Ii penalty not cxceeding $50. 2 Goo. V.
c. 85, s. 38.

p"ni,.. t"",,

:19. Every Iirenscd hospital and the Registers thereof
shall at all times be open to inspection by the Inspector.
2 Oeo. V. c. 85, s. 39.
Po....,. 01

m,,,,,,,,o.

l.o elller

Ilnlkrn••d
PT'Clnl_

(Joe of

40. If the Inspector bclie'·es or SllSPCCt8 thnt any house
is Ilsed as a pril'ate hospital ,dthout being licensed he may
at any time and from time to time by himselr, or by any
person authoriZEd by him, enter and inspect such house and
every part thereof; and any person who prevents or obstruct.
or attempts to prevent or obstntct any such entry or inspection shall incur a penalty not exceeding $200. 2 Geo. V.
c. 85, 8. 40.
41.-(1) A licensed hospital shall not be nsed for any
purpose other than the purposes in respect of whieh the
license is granted and purposes reasonably incidental thereto.

Ilcen~'1

1>01'11';'61,.

(2) If a licensed hospital is used in any manner contrary
. to the provisions of this section the licensee and superintendcnt shall severally incur a penalty not exceeding $25 for
every day during which it is so used. 2 Geo. V. e. 85, s. 41.
Hec.pl;on 10
1I••nl.<1 hOI_
ph.1 of
mort tb6 ..
&olhorl>f'd
G"m .... of
Patl.nll.

p.nalt,.

Who 10 be
d....mMl tile
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n.'.8tal.

t. 'll&.

for

42. ]f at any time a licensed hospital is used for the
reception of a gJ·enter number of patients than is pennitted
by the license, or for the reception of any patient of a chw
not authorized by the license, the licensee and the superin.
tendent shall sl!verally incur a pennlty not exceeding $25 for
every day during which it is 60 u~ed. 2 Geo. V. c. 85, 8. 42.
43.-(1) The Superintendent of n. licensed hospital shall
be deemed to be the occupier of the house for the purpose of
giving notice under The PlIblic llealtk Act of any patient
found or sllspected to be suffering from any communicable
disease.

.. eo. 45 (2).
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(2) 'l'he superintendent of a licensed hospital shall be Idem.
deemed to be the occupier thereof for the purpose of giving
notice or information under The Vital Statistics Act of the Re\'. 81111. ,\ ~9.
death of any person or of tIle birth of any child in the bospital. 2 Oeo. V. c. 85, 8. 43.

44. TIle penalties imposed by or undcr the authority of ::~l;~:l. of
this Act shall be recoverable under The Ontario Summary Rtv. Slat. e.!'O

Oonvictions Act. 2 Geo. V. c. 85, s. 44.
45.-(1) In any prosecution for an offence against this Burdf ,,;, 01
·
. n prno
In
that any person resl'd'mg 10
pro.",cutlO1l'.
Part t he burd en of provmg
house and there receiving medical treatment is not a patient
within the meaning of this ct shall be upon the person
charged.

(2) In any prosecution for an offence against this Part Idew.
the burden of proving that n license is in force, and of proving its terms, and that any person apparently having the
cllarge, control or maDagement of the hospital is not the
superintendent thereof within the meaning of this ct shall
be upon the person charged. 2 Oeo. V. c. 85,. s. 45.
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